
 
 

 

A Message from Executive Director Kelly Friedman 

Jan. 5, 2022 

 

Dear Residents, Family Members & Associates, 

 

I want to begin by wishing you a Happy New Year. I hope you and your loved 

ones enjoyed a safe celebration. Even though we turn the calendar, our evolving 

response to the current COVID-19 environment continues. 

 

Today, I have several important items to share in response to the recent surge in 

COVID-19 cases. Even here at Asbury Solomons we are not immune from the 

fast-moving Omicron variant. In Calvert County, positivity rates are more than 30 

percent right now and there are several associates and residents here that are 

currently out on quarantine. Maryland Gov. Larry Hogan also announced a State 

of Emergency for the first time since last summer. 

 

We are making adjustments to help stop the spread and are asking for your 

assistance -- it is going to take us all working as a team to keep Solomons 

as safe as possible. I am proud to say that we have a solid track record in our 

response over the course of the pandemic. The evidence-based infection-control 

practices we have in place work. All told, here at our community we have 

conducted at least 36,136 COVID-19 tests with an all-time positivity rate of just 

0.6 percent. That’s compared to a national rate of 7.5 percent. 

 

We are making these changes beginning this Friday, Jan. 7, and we will 



revisit on Jan. 21. We will keep you updated with any pertinent updates -- which 

could come at any time as we have learned! 

 

Here’s what you need to know for our community adjustments beginning Friday: 

 

Dining update  

 The dining areas, including Riverview Restaurant and Topside Pub, will be 

temporarily closed for in-person dining. This was not an easy decision to 

make, and we had to make it quickly as we keep safety as our top priority. 

We know this is not ideal -- but it's needed right now. Dining together, 

unmasked, presents significant risk for the transmission of COVID-19. 

More info on the Dining Services updated can be found here. 

 Dining Director Bob Webb and his team will continue to work hard to 

serve you with carry-out, grab-and-go and free delivery services. The 

menu may be limited at times. Please place orders using the usual 

methods. On-line ordering will not be available.  

o Lunch orders must be placed by calling extension #3051, and 

choosing option #2 in by 10 a.m., will be available for pickup by 

11:15 a.m. in the C-store, delivery available. 

o Dinner orders must be placed by calling extension #3051, and 

choosing option #2 in by 3 p.m., will be available for pickup by 4:15 

pm in the C-store, delivery available. 

 The C-Store will still be open 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., 7 days a week.  Breakfast 

will be available from 8 - 10:30 a.m. for carry out, 7 days a week. 

  

Community operations  

o In-person group activities will be adjusted, so we can best allow for 

physical distancing. There may be adjustments to capacity limits so 

proper spacing can be accommodated.  

o Some activities may move to channel 970. 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-lHEcwDNQEsYDhPVFkQz1q3F-vz7KMpotLFjQmB-c92ox6n4.htm


o Please view the revised Campus Space Reservation Policy. (Please 

note that all other space use policies not specifically 

identified continue to be in place.) 

o The Wellness team will continue to offer classes and the Fitness 

Room and Pool remain open. We ask that you follow all good hand and 

health hygiene as you continue your fitness routine.  

o Please view revised policy updates for: Pool Use; Aquatic Class 

Participation Requirements 

o Transportation: We are limiting the capacity to seven riders on our 

buses.   

o Please view the revised Shuttle Service Policy. 

o Detailed information is available in the Cubby Room and on the 

mysolomons app.  

o Go to Administrative Communications >> Re-opening Guidelines 

o See Channel 970, the sponsoring department, or your group’s 

leadership for program and event updates. 

o Additional updated community policies in place at this time:  

o Granny's Treasures  

  

COVID-19 tests  

o We know it is difficult to find a COVID-19 test right now. This is a 

supply and demand issue being seen across the country – not only here in 

Solomons. 

o It’s important to remember that we are not a COVID-19 testing site, 

and thus we are unable to offer tests to all residents and associates 

at this time.  

o Testing will continue to be provided in Assisted Living and the Heath 

Care Center in line with established regulations for these levels of 

living. 

o Your doctor may be able to pinpoint testing opportunities for you. Testing is 

available at many locations in the area, including CVS and state- or 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-7k9gPOC39QIOpsHBt3GXUmB-vz7KMpotLFjQmB-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-eA2ZORPF2IHRdYUtLFjQmBt-vz7KMpotLFjQmB-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-MbgTRXOkgHUX5VmLfkKIBtL-vz7KMpotLFjQmB-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-MbgTRXOkgHUX5VmLfkKIBtL-vz7KMpotLFjQmB-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-p4ZCXQRAZUmQ9qBf0A7HtLf-vz7KMpotLFjQmB-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-drTPQIXbTmBI23t0zbeULf0-vz7KMpotLFjQmB-c92ox6n4.htm


county-run test locations. 

  

What are some things you can be doing?  

 Everyone should remain masked in all settings outside your home. 

Masks must cover your mouth and nose, or they are ineffective!  

 While we will follow local county or state guidance on gatherings, we also 

encourage you to use good judgement when considering visiting with 

others in a common space or a fellow resident’s home. We are asking for 

your help to stop the spread of the virus by being especially vigilant, and 

canceling unnecessary meetings and events throughout January.  

 Any gatherings that you hold should happen in a space large enough for 

everyone to be at least six feet apart. Consider using a space much larger 

than you actually need for free movement of everyone involved. Avoid 

close congregating near doorways when entering and exiting. 

 Bring hand sanitizer with you and use it liberally, along with regular hand-

washing. 

 Outdoor gatherings should be masked and physically distanced, despite 

the fresh air. 

 Don't serve refreshments during meetings and gatherings to avoid the 

need to remove masks! 

 If you are feeling sick or have a known exposure – don't attend anything! 

Quarantine first, call your physician second, and notify Heather Jacobs 

(x3574) third. 

Let's make January a quiet, restful month at Solomons, so we can come out the 

other side as safely as possible. Stay safe and hang in there! We will get through 

this.  

 



 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 


